Bisc 162: Biological Sciences II

**Biology**
Continuation of Bisc 160. A comprehensive treatment of the major principles of modern biology, including a general consideration of embryonic development, anatomy and physiology of plant and animals, principles of ecology and a survey of biodiversity. Intended primarily for biology majors and minors, and other science majors, including pre-professional biomedical and pharmacy students.

Applies to the science requirement of the core curriculum.

3 Credits

**Prerequisites**
- Bisc 160: Biological Sciences I (Minimum grade: C)
- Bisc 161: Biological Sciences I Laboratory (Minimum grade: C)

**Corequisites**
- Bisc 163: Biological Sciences II Laboratory

**Instruction Type(s)**
- Lecture: Lecture for Bisc 162

**Subject Areas**
- Biology/Biological Sciences, General

**Related Areas**
- Biomedical Sciences, General